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In studying methods for the ab-initio calculation of Van der Waals 
interactions which can be extended to larger molecules, we have tested the 
Valence Bond scheme on the 11e2 system. This method looks promising, 
as it appears to yield in one consistent formalism both the attractive dipole- 
dipole terms and the repulsive exchange terms with reasonable accuracy, 
using only a simple orbital basis and a very small number of VB structures.
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n
The in teract ion be tween  two ]S g ro u n d -s ta te  He a tom s has been investigated 
by m any  people with m e th o d s  of varying degrees of accuracy and  sophist ication.  
T h e  older  approaches  (e.g. reference [1]) use p e r tu rb a t io n  formalisms which 
accoun t  for the  long-range  Van der  Waals  at t ract ion,  and  superpose  empirical  
repuls ive potent ia ls  in an ad hoc m anner ,  in o rde r  to give good fits to the dep th  
and posit ion of the  Van der  Waals  m in im u m .  Later  workers  [2-4] concentra ted  
on the  exchange  interact ion,  mainly  using an M O  scheme.  T h e s e  investigators 
were not  able to obta in  m in im a  in the potential  curves,  so one s ta r ted  to realize 
th a t  the  co m p u ta t io n  wi th in  a un ifo rm  model  of a comple te  in teract ion curve 
for I l e 2 poses a real p rob lem .  Even the 64 - te rm  Configura t ion  In teract ion  wave 
funct ion  of Phil l ipson [5] did not pred ic t  the correct  dep th  of  the  Van der  Waals 
m in im u m .  O ne  still had to obta in  the repulsive and  at tractive con t r ibu t ions  to 
the  energy by separate  calculations [6]. T h i s  s i tuat ion rem ained  una l te red  all 
th ro u g h  the  sixties [7-10] ,  which  led to the now co m m o n  conviction tha t  a single 
configurat ion potentia l  curve  for two closed-shell  a tom s m u s t  be entirely 
repulsive [11].
In 1970 two in d e p e n d en t  s im ul taneous  publ ica t ions  [12, 13] p resen ted  high 
qual i ty  potential  curves,  each calculated by a single consis tent  com puta t iona l  
techn ique .  A l though  these results  prove beyond d o u b t  that  the Van der  Waals 
potential  well can be c o m p u te d  with an accuracy com parab le  to tha t  of exper im ent ,  
it will be difficult to apply these m e th o d s  to larger systems.
T h e  pu rpose  of this com m unica t ion  is to point  out  tha t  reasonable results  can 
be obta ined  by very s imple  ca lcula t ions;  tha t  is, s imple with regard to the  size of 
the  basis sets and  the c o m p u te r  t ime spen t  on the w’hole curve. Only  if one is
f  'The investigations were supported in part by the Netherlands Foundation for Chemical 
Research (SON) w'ith financial aid from the Netherlands Organization for the Advancement 
of Pure Research (ZWO).
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able to predic t  w i th  minimal  effort the  Van der  Waals  energy  of a small sys tem 
like H e - H e  will it be possible to hope  for positive results  in co m p u ta t io n s  on 
larger systems.
2. M e t h o d
The Valence Bond (VB)  m e th o d  is s imilar  to a p e r tu rb a t io n  t r e a tm e n t  in the  
sense tha t  it is based on the states of  the  u n p e r tu r b e d  atoms.  In  YB theory,  
one solves a secular  p ro b le m  in which  an e lem en t  of  the  ham il ton ian  m atr ix  has 
the  general  form
Here  s /  is the  an t i sym m etr ize r  for the  total system, P s a sp in -a d a p t in g  project ion 
opera to r  and  XF,-,A, vFfJ* are u n p e r tu r b e d  states of the  a tom s A and  B respectively.
T h e  two main  p rob lem s  in the  co m p u ta t io n  of are the  effect of P s and  the  
non-or thogona l i ty  be tween  the  orbita ls  on the  a tom s A and  B. 'The matr ix  
e lem ents  (1) are cons t ruc ted  by Reeves’ a lgo r i thm  [14] which  is based on a 
Y oung  pro jec tor  [15].
T h i s  a lgor i thm expects  o r th o n o rm a l  spatial  orbitals,  and  so we o r thonorm al ize  
a chosen  set of a tom ic  orbitals  by m eans  of  a matr ix  t. T h e n  the  full / / - m a t r i x  H 
with  e lem ents  defined by (1) is cons t ruc ted  on the  basis of all  s tates (with a certain 
spin mult ip l ic i ty)  which  arise f rom the  o r thonorm a l ized  A O  set. 'The effect of 
the  orbital  t rans fo rm at ion  t -1 on the  A^-electron wave funct ions  is given by an 
Arth -o rd e r  tensor  rep resen ta t ion  [16] T ( t -1) w hich  undoes  the  effect of t after  
pe r fo rm ance  of the  t rans fo rm at ions
0 =  H 'C '-  S,C,E = T t( t -1)H T ( t -1) T ( t ) C - T t ( t - 1)S T ( t -1)T(t)CE. (2)
Specific VB s t ruc tu res  can be selected by cons ider ing  only certa in  co lum ns  of 
T ( t - ! )  and  so the  d im ens ion  of the  p r im e d  secular  equa t ion ,  which  is on the  basis 
of the  original non -o r thogona l  A O ’s, is general ly  smaller  than  the  d im ens ion  of 
the  / / - m a t r ix  defined by (1). Solut ion of the  t ran s fo rm ed  equa t ion  in the  usual  
m a n n e r  gives the desired VB states and  energies.
In  this p rocedure ,  which we in tend  to e laborate  in a fu tu re  publ ica t ion ,  one 
avoids tedious  der ivat ions  of m a t r ix -e lem en ts  on basis of non -o r thogona l  
orbitals§.
T h e  exact form chosen for the  matr ix  t is u n im p o r ta n t  if the  effect of the  
o r thonorm al iza t ion  is ann ih i la ted  accord ing  to equa t ion  (2 ) .  However ,  for large 
p rob lem s  this is not  feasible and  in tha t  case the  choice of a good o r thonorm al iza t ion  
p rocedu re  [17] becomes  im por tan t .  W e  have p rom is ing  experiences  with the 
following th ree -s tep  process :
(i) L o w d in -o r th o n o rm a l ize  the orbitals  occupied  in the  free atoms.
(ii) Per fo rm  a G r a m - S c h m i d t  o r thonorm al iza t ion  of the  rem ain ing  orbitals  
onto  the  occupied  ones.
(iii) L o w d in -o r th o n o rm a l ize  the  orbitals  ob ta ined  in s tep (ii) am o n g  each 
other .
§ W e thank the referee for d raw ing  our  a t ten tion  to two papers [25, 26] w hich  treat  the 
non-orthogonali ty  p rob lem  in a similar way. In these references the  secular matrices are 
defined on the  basis of Slater de te rm inan ts  instead of Y oung projected functions. A lthough 
the use of Slater de te rm inan ts  facilitates the  construction  of T(t *), it requires a m uch  
larger dimension of the secular problem, since one does not work w ith  eigenfunctions of S'1.
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P ro g ra m m e s  based on the  out l ined  ideas have been wri t ten  for an IB M  370/158 
co m p u te r ,  taking as integral in p u t  the  o u tp u t  f rom the  I B M O L - 5  p ro g ra m m e  [18].
3. R esults
O n each H e  a tom the  four o rb i ta ls :  Is, 2 p r, 2 p /;, 2 p c are placed. T h e  Is 
orbi ta ls  ( S C F  orbitals  f rom H u z in ag a  [19]) are rep resen ted  by a con trac ted  set 
of six p r im i t ive  gaussians.  Also six p r imit ives  are con trac ted  to represen t  a 
single-^ S la te r - type  p orbital .  T h e  exponen t  of this S T O  can be op t im ized  
in four different ways, see table  1.
Energy minimized £
Correlated atomic *S energy 2-45
Excited state SCF :,P energy 0-58
Excited state SCF *P energy 0-47
Van der Waals energy H e -H e  at /¿ = 5-6 bohr 1*3
Table 1. Optimized S T O  exponents of the 2p orbital.
T h e  value £p = l - 3  com pares  well with the  value £p =  1-378 found  from an 
analytic  op t im iza t ion  of the  Van der  Waals  a t t rac t ion  [20];  the o the r  values in 
table 1 agree w i th  those  given in reference [12]. In all su b se q u e n t  calculations 
the  value of £p is held fixed on 1-3. T h e  first calculat ions are based on the four 
cr-type A O ’s only. A l th o u g h  the  usual p e r tu rb a t io n  approach  [11] s tar ts  f rom 
purely  co-valent  states, yet we s ta r ted  with  a set of ' full ’ YB calculations. Since 
four  A O ’s give rise to at most  20 singlet  s t ruc tu res ,  full YB implies a 20-d imens ional  
secular  p rob lem .  T h e  results  are show n  in figure 1.
C o m p a re d  to the  exper im en ta l  values [21 ] :  EnJk  =  11-0 K  and  R m =  5*6 b o h r f  
the  m in im u m  is m u c h  too deep.  Inspec t ion  of the  wave funct ion  lF  at the  
m in im u m ,  while re ta in ing  only the d o m in a n t  te rm s
Y  =  0 -999  [sA2,s n2] -  0 -0 3 4  {[sA2, p B2] +  [pA2, s f!2] 
-  0-005 {[s2a , p A) p B] +  [pA, p B) s u 2] } +  0 - 0 0 4 [sa , p A, s B( p B]
shows tha t  the  leading s t ru c tu re  represen ts  the  H a r t re e  -Fock uncorre la ted  g ro u n d  
state  in the  separa ted  a tom  limit.  T h e  last t e rm  in lF is the one pred ic ted  by 
p e r tu rb a t io n  theory to be responsib le  for the induced  d ipo le - induced  dipole par t  
of the  d ispers ion energy [11]. T h e  second s t ru c tu re  fsA2, p B2] is know n to 
con t r ib u te  considerably  to the  in t ra -a tom ic  correlat ion energy of a tom B, and  
[pA2, sB2] does the  same for a tom  A. But we expect  a more  or less cons tan t  shift  
of the  potentia l  curve  f rom these  lat ter  te rms,  as the  in t ra -a tom ic  correlat ion energy 
does not  d e p e n d  heavily on R [22]. T h i s  is conf irmed by the  coefficients of the  
first th ree  s t ruc tu res  which are practically in d e p e n d e n t  of R  up  to the  separa ted  
a to m  limit.
U n ex p ec ted  is the presence of the  excited C T  (charge t ransfer)  s t ruc tu res  
sa 2. P a .  P b]  anti  [P a .  Ph- s u 2] w h i le  th e  C T  s ta te s  tsA2. P a .  sb] a n d  [sa> P a .  s n 2] a re
I  k =  1 *38054 x 10 -23 J /K  (Boltzmann’s constant). 1 bohr= 5-29167 x 1 0 -11 m.
4 h  2
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Figure  1. In terac tion  energy in He., calculated by full YB (20 s tructures)  on four a  orbitals.
absent .  After  a m o m e n t  of th o u g h t  the  relative im por tance  of these t e rm s  can 
be explained as follows. M ak ing  the  formal expansion of  P \ ( r A ) in a set of 
a tomic  func t ions  cen tred  on B :
we write
Pa (*a ) =  2  C  „ , (R)  f „ ¡(rn )
n,l
isA2. P a . sB] =  2  C„,i(R )[sA2./n.i(r i)) .sB(*‘u)].
n,l
'The r ig h t -h an d  side of this  equa t ion  is an expans ion  in singly excited states on 
a tom  B, which ,  s H( r B) being  an S C F  orbital ,  does not  con t r ibu te  to the  g ro u n d -  
state via in t ra -a tom ic  te rm s  in the  hamil ton ian  operator .  (Even in the case of 
non -o r thogona l  orbitals  [27] it can be proved  easily, by invoking Bri l lou in’s 
theorem ,  tha t  the  a d m ix tu re  of singly excited states leaves the  g ro u n d  state of 
a tom  B a pu re  [sH2] state.)  T h i s  explains the  u n im p o r ta n c e  of C T  te rm s  w i thou t  
s im u l taneous  excitation.
In the  same way the  excited C T  s t ru c tu re  becomes
l s A 2. Pa. Pul =  2  c n,i(R )[sA2./n,i(rB) .P B ( rB)]>
n,l
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f rom which  we d ed u ce  im m edia te ly  tha t  this s t ru c tu re  yields a co n t r ibu t ion  to the 
in t ra -a tom ic  correlat ion energy  of a tom B. Because of the  /¿ -dependen t  expansion 
coefficient C nl (R)  this con t r ibu t ion  is d is tance dependen t .  T o  get a be t te r  
grasp of  this  d i s tan c e -d e p en d e n t  im p ro v e m e n t  of the in t ra -a tom ic  correla t ion 
energy  we pe r fo rm ed  VB calculations on the  free H e  a tom  A, with a basis of 
s t ruc tu res  on th e  ' e m p t y ’ (no electrons,  no nucleus)  centre  B app roach ing  A. 
T h e  results  are p lo t ted  in figure 2. T h e  influence of the  basis on B is seen to 
grow drastically with decreasing distance.  It is im p o r ta n t  to note tha t  the  
H e  a tom is physically  u n p e r tu rb e d ,  and  tha t  this artificial energy lowering is a 
mathematical  effect due  to the  en la rgem en t  of the  s t ru c tu re  basis. A ro u n d  5-5
Figure 2. Distance dependency of the energy of the He atom A in the structure basis of 
A +  B, multiplied by 2. Only the structures with non-negligible contribution are 
indicated.
boh r  this energy lowering is of the  same o rder  of m agn i tude  as the  physical 
in teract ion be tween two H e  atoms,  bu t  toge ther  with the  physical interact ion this 
energy  does not  fully add  up  to the  well dep th  of the  full VB calculation. So we 
m us t  conc lude  tha t  the  effect of the  basis set en la rgem en t  is not an addit ive one 
and,  therefore ,  to el iminate  this p h e n o m e n o n  we omit  all s t ruc tu res  tha t  con t r i ­
bu te  to the  in t ra -a tom ic  correlat ion,  in accordance  with the  pu rpose  of this 
inves t iga t ion t .  In figure 3 th ree  co m p u ted  potential  curves are exhibi ted.  T h e
t  After completion of this work a paper on the H e-H e  interaction [28] appeared which 
also considers in detail the effect of basis enlargement. 'The authors use a larger atomic 
orbital and configuration basis. They perform a large Configuration Interaction calculation 
and correct for the distance-dependent basis-set effect by subtracting the result of an 
atomic calculation with a vacant basis on the other centre, thus assuming additivity.
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u p p e r  two are calculated with cr-type A O ’s, taking into accoun t  the  two co-valent  
s t ru c tu re s  [sA2, sB2] and  [sA, pA, s B, p BJ only. T h e  lower of these two is ob ta ined  
f rom pure ,  non -o r thogona l  A O ’s, and  the  h igher  one from A O ’s tha t  are o r tho -  
gonalized by the  th ree -s tep  process  descr ibed  in the  prev ious  section.  Not ice  
tha t  because of the  careful or thogonal iza t ion  the  curves  a lmost  coincide.
W e have tr ied several o the r  ways of o r thonorm al iza t ion ,  for ins tance S C F  
followed by localization, bu t  they all give results  tha t  are definitely inferior  to the  
ones shown.
Figure 3. Van der Waals energy calculated by YB on the basis of four g orbitals (two
structures) or eight a +  tt orbitals (four structures).
T h e  lowest of the  th ree  curves  in figure 3 has been c o m p u te d  by inclusion of 
two 7T A O ’s on each a tom  and  the  four  s t ru c tu re s :
[^A  > S B ]> IS A» P 2 A > SB> p sB]j [S\,  P j / A > SB , p i/B], [ S A , p^-v, SB , p xB].
H ere  the A O ’s are or thogonal ized ,  again following the  descr ibed  th ree -s tep  
scheme.
All doubly-exci ted  configurations give rise to two linearly in d e p e n d e n t  
singlet VB s truc tures .  O ne  of these s t ruc tu res  co r responds  to the  coupl ing  of
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two excited singlet  H e  atoms,  the  o the r  one to the  coup l ing  of two excited t r ip le t  
a tom s [15]. It  appears  tha t  the  con t r ibu t ions  of the  latter s t ruc tu res  to the  
in teract ion  energy are negligible.
4. D is c u s s io n
In figure 3 is shown how a very s imple  calculation based on two cr-type A O ’s 
per  a tom and only two YB s t ruc tu res  is capable  of giving already an im p o r tan t  
par t  of the  exper im en ta l  Van der  Waals  energy (u p p e r  two curves) .  O ne  cannot  
expect  m u ch  more,  of course,  since in effect only the  cr-dependent  pa r t  of the  
d ipo le -d ipo le  in terac t ion  [11J is taken into account.
In c lu d in g  the tt con t r ibu t ions  to the  dispersion energy by add ing  ju s t  two 
m ore  s t ru c tu re s  it can be conc luded  tha t  a very s imple  com pu ta t ion  suffices to 
give a major  par t  of the  Van  der  Waals  energy.  H e re  the theoretical  limit is the 
total induced  d ipo le - induced  dipole (R  G) con t r ibu t ion  to the d ispers ion energy. 
K es tne r  [11] e s t im a ted  this  to give a m in im u m  of 5*68 K,  bu t  this  agrees ne i the r  
with the results  of Schaefer  et al. [12, 23], nor  with  ours.
In  table 2 ou r  results  are com pared  w i th  those of Schaefer  et a l . ; the agreement ,  
especially in the  ou te r  region, is str iking,  since these au tho rs  based their  v  +  tt 
calculations on five s and p a  oribitals  and  four  pn  orbitals  per  a tom, yielding 72 
a  configurat ions  an d  16 tt configurations.
S C F  <sa*sb~\h \sa 2sb~> cj{ s  +  p ) cr +  7? (s +  p)
R  b o h r Ref. [23] T h i s  w o rk Ref. [23] T h i s  w ork Ref.  [23] T h i s  work
5-2 24-45 23-43 +  7-7 +  8-08 - 0 - 6 +  0-57
5-4 15-03 14-11 +  1-7 - f 1 -64 - 5 - 0
5*6 9-24 8-46 - 1 - 6 - 1 - 7 1 - 7 - 0 - 6 - 6 3
5-8 5-66 5-05 - 3 - 0 8 - 3 - 2 5 - 7 - 4 6 - 7 - 2 6
6 0 3-45 3-00 - 3 - 6 4 - 3 - 8 2 - 7 - 1 7 - 7 - 1 4
6-2 1-77 - 3 - 8 5 - 6 - 6 0
6-4 1-04 - 3 - 6 0 - 5 - 9 0
6-5 1-00 - 3 - 3 8 - 5 - 5 6
6-6 0-63 - 3 - 2 5
6-8 0-32 - 2 - 8 7 - 4 - 4 8
7-0 0-287 0-22 - 2 - 5 1 - 2 - 4 9 - 3 - 9 0
8-0 0-023 0-03 - 1 - 2 3 — 1*17 — 1 *85 - 1 - 8 3
9-0 0-002 0-00 - 0 - 6 1 - 0 - 5 7 - 0 - 9 2
10-0 0-000 0-00 - 0 - 3 3 -O '-28 - 0 - 4 9
12-0 0-00 - 0 - 0 9
14-0 0-00 0 00 - 0 - 0 6
T a b le  2. In te rac t ion  energ ies  in u n i t s  o f  d eg ree s  K e lv in .  The S C F  ene rgy  for tw o
iso la te d  H e  a to m s  is —5-722 232 8 ha r t ree .
Conclud ing ,  it can be s tated tha t  the VB m e th o d  per fo rm s  very well for weakly 
in te rac t ing  systems such as two H e  atoms. It const i tu tes  a single consis tent  
model  capable of giving a good predic t ion of the  ent ire  Van der  Waals well.
O f  course,  in this work the  in t ra -a tom ic  correlat ion correct ion is neglected by 
using a H a r t r e e - F o c k  a tom as the  reference system. At the Van der  Waals  
m in im u m ,  however,  this correct ion differs only 1 -23 K  from the correlat ion energy
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in the  free a tom s [23]. A l though  this difference increases for sh o r te r  in te ra tomic  
dis tances  [24], it remains  ra the r  small relative to the  repuls ion energy.  M oreover ,  
the  VB schem e  can only be expec ted  to p e r fo rm  well if the  a tom s  do not deviate 
too m u ch  from their  e lectronic  s t ru c tu re  at infinite distance.  I f  one is in te res ted  
in the  repuls ive  region at smaller  distances,  an app roach  based on the I l a r t r e e -  
Fock molecule  as the  reference sys tem seems m ore  appropr ia te ,  unless  one is 
p repa red  to include subs tan t ia l ly  larger n u m b e r s  of VB s t ru c tu re s  th an  we did in 
this  paper.
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